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President Butlers Messagesower or the commissionersANNUAL SESSIONEDITOR'S CHAIR. be passed, and that only amendments TIUH.

ronaaal to cU of th Cooaty

too brave ami eourageoaa to t lUan
tea by even the gigantic tnlnloo of
BggregaUU capital. That magnifi-
cent body of men, representing the
yeomanry the Uljorera aad walth--

(if any at all) sach as may or win
increase the efficiency or commis Executive Committee of the ro-olo- 'i

rty for Jot wanly. UrrTO THE STATE ALLIANCE,sion nd perfect the r achinery ana
details of the same Khali oe enacwi producer of America, met with a

solemn duty before them. TheyN. G. F. S. AUlance at Greeiis-- crowd awembled at th Oorto.

pjrlence have proven them to be
non-Hisnifica- nt hence the demand
for the People's party, a name sug-

gestive of the platform, of principles
demanded by the free-thinki- ng

citizens of this great republican
government.

Men with big aouls and strong
minds always take a bold Bland for

into taw. In Treotoa, Aogwt Cth. 191.IOW THINGS LOOK FROM

OUR STAND POINT. were brought tocrtbei by likecatuea
The Lecture system wascha ged Meeting wi cJle4 to order at :and perforce with great unanimity,LatI u Seionmm at Cireemboro

Week. o'clock, p. mn by LewU King,
Chalrmui ol the County Kxtcotlvoand other amendments made to the

Constitution. The Progressive Far
they worked for the came end. The
hour's need wm unity of thought.
It ttaniLt crystal ImhI In the St. Loots

Alliance Directory.

NATUNif. KABMBI18' ALLIANCE AND

I NOUSTRI Ati UNION.

Predion t- -U. L. Louck, Iluron,

Vici-lVcrti- .l. nt- -I. II. Clover, Cara- -

LrWtffi, Kansas,
J. II. Turn-

er,
and TreasurerS n lary

or.a. Address. 23'J North Capi-

tol Street, S. W., Washington, D. C.
lecturer J. II. Willetts, Kansas.

KXKCUTIVK BOAKD.

C W Mucune, Washington, D. C.

Alouzo Wardall, Huron, South Dakota.

J. I Tillman, Palmetto, Tennessee.
JUDICIARY.

A. A. Cole, Michigan.
i. W Beck, Alabama.
t. II Da.'ic. Kentucky.

Committee. IVrmaneot orcaUa
lion wi effected by electing W. J.to be right.ru. n:;rt r fha raifnr and the what they conceive mer was adopted as the Organ for

the ensuing year. It will eschew latrbrm in Ijtnd, Trarpoitatloo.I IIC UUilllUII Vfl I Perry chtlnnaa and LaJit KingThis is true of men in every station FINE LOOKING BODY OF
MEN MUCH BUSINESS

TItANSACTED.
and Finance, the Ihre great cardin-
al principles of the Seeood DecUra aocreUty.7V tA K. C. Farmer $' StaU AUift:

Brethren: One year ago yon
Opinion of Others which we

Can Endorse on the Various
partisan politics.

Dr. Cyrus Tbomsom, of Onslow, The Chairman ataiea tiuu wotion of American Independence.
iu life they often change their
position on the social, religious and
political questions of the day, but

ireetlng was ready for boston.The doty of that hour was unity ofplaced your banner in my hands.
You placd me in the front of theTopics of the Da. whereupon It wm moved that aOfncerHElected-Ieniaiil- s lop-- thought, the duty of this hour la

commit tee on credential bo apN. C-- division or the great nationaltea.such men always change with their unity of action. It u eauy to pass pointed. The chair appointed w.resolutions ex preying rocconvictions. This is not only true array of reformer1?. It was a posi-

tion of tremendou responsibility
and I trust I felt in a large degree the people; it l ey toSpeculate In IynoW. Jaiooa A.

hn ia in Kiwwurv fhr rhan?es The annual session of the StateThey just make four ol a Kinu.

the gravity ot the situation. It was ik. k... r-- ..ti iv... i. ik. I and II. B. Heoderaoo.NATIONAL LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL

was elected State I.ecturer to succeed
Mr. J. S. Bell. Itev. Mr. Ammons
was elected Chaplain to succeeJ Rev.
E. Pope ; Bro. Henry was elected
Doorkeeper to succeed Bro. Tomlin-son- .

The other officers were
Hon. S. B. Alexander was re-

elected Chairman of the State Ex-

ecutive Committee. The President
Hou . Ellas Carr Chair

and reforms are requisite to meet Alliance, at Greensboro closed on

the reauirement and demands of las Thursday night. It was largely at a time when the organization was
Harrison, Reid, Cleveland ana Ste-

venson are all members of the Pres-

byterian Church and therefore as
.r,Mm r ..riTi MnrMl The conimlUoo tooa marie theirThe Presidents of all the State organ- -

I a 11a. lJ 1 . 4 A 1 A 1 I entering the most critical period ofl anu onoi ma mwuu.wan ever progressive people, living ?ueu,lzatins Willi L-- u. you, e,x-uuu- .iu y,m.
man. .i . -- ii 1 otnrtA anrt nrflV I or I its existence, at a time when we aau

our principles were to be subjected . n s mm? nrciuj uu w v i . , - ...popular form of govern- - nng uieeungs ever neia in mewivy an auc iiiBuu i i under a. r . i .mi all I i" A L iment. The neoDle. who are and
I o tate. The progress to the sunremest crucicl test. Thescewss, tne uou wno oi uw rnuiu.fismtVA FAKMKffc?' STATE ji - -N OUT H Vil"'-- "

prayers that He answers will have movement a reported by the oele-- year has been a stormy one Jbveryshould be the ereat fountain head by .pneab to mtluiul pnj udlc . I fui . "P11. . "ALLIANCE. day, Sundays excluded, the fire ofman of the Judiciary Committee. fri.t ...i i . .1 ..... i woiin waa wnw wihwhito go against two of the faithful.and or gource of aU form3 of legl8iation gates and visitors from every quar- -i'....v;.i,nfM:iriou Butler, Clinton,
were elected dele-- 1 the enemv has been poured upon us .2t. .... r r,.w kiii ti laeounir voice.The followingit is quite possible that It wtnerw d . . radical chauge ler ol uie btate was most ercourag

I with mercilesA force and in an unAhe- - u.uiriAPwAii.ittti.Uni a motion prevauou ui tnvc ovNoithC'sirolina.
Vu-e-l'r- idcr.l T. B. L"!

viii... v. :. them pray to Him for help He will . DolItical aff(Ura of this coun. ing. The tremendous efforts made scrupulous manner. Ihe money and the newspaper, backed by trc--1 delegate, to the Bute fnato- -
Dy tns money power, inrougn itsdecide to help the other side, as re-- and for the poutans and . i .Mn.iM i run oonveniion it ww3umwm.W. S. Barnes, iiicuuuub biiu iw.niiii fcwwvvw. i . ... - n ... It v

gates to the National Alliance : Ma-

rion Butler, 8. B. Alexander, Dr. C.

Thomson and Wm. A. Graham.
The whole meeting wa3 very har-

monious and business-like- , so much

power has leit no stone unturned to
ennh the movement and drown the
cry of the weak for mercy and the

tools the machine politician and the Thh inftprilUI hour. Thrt lilprtlM I r?ujuu , mtwwj. .presented by the people. Advance 8tatesmerif wji0 are the legislAtorsItaleih, N. C
Le. turer J. . Bcll,Brasstowa,N. C

vi...oi M f! Wright. (Jlasa, N O
partizan press, to draw reform by of the people are.at .take. The dee- - v "7.Thought. and servants ot the Deople. to fail to demand of freemen for lustice. i ! million. II...M.V AM.l ..V lln. VlViiW W V.t" W. . re I iinnpula in awf innal frtilinps and nre--

To-da-y we meet again. lA't us i. (..nnutkiiuunM tvT k-- .. I convention, and A coot Beeton, .Chanlaiii-U- cv. Erskine Pope, 'Jhalk
Th e Democrats of the city of New ZZZZX iudice has had but little effect. In so that the politicans were greatly Wi ItOUK IU IIV llIfcV M V HP m m . m kboa what has been accomDlished : . UAu.,.n j..t..i .r.i.in. ik.i..ii n. uox ma wonn iiawaia w wr1.4-v- t L N. C.

York care no more for the success "I I I man nlanaa ttiaii rvyni niMi na Qrwl disappointed ana tne pariizan pai? wnat tne 1lesent status of the organ Senatorial convention.l.i.ir-KeciK- :r W.II. Toii.br - ay- -
would cause confusion and disorder miut be fought by us and fought

.1 ?t A 1 t 1 TU, yv have had but little to say about the ization is. and what Is our duty in Nominations of candidates being- m, t ' now. What shall be the result? Ieu recruiw io ine reiorm ru. icin iho ,nt,. a onmnrnmise in workthe party outside or JSew x orK, or
for the success of Democratic princiE. King Jt was n inlPllio-en- t and the future. Every rerorm movo

ett-.vil- le, N. O.
Assistant Door-Keep- er 11

i ,..t v IV
next In order, the following nomisession. appeal to every reformer to stand by

TSToiriv went has its various stages oi growtn ids guns, with his face to the or emy- i , j , iSergeiint-at-Arm- s J. S. Holt, Chalk
nations were made : For Ilepreten
tatlve, A. P. Barrow was nominated
bv acclamation ; for Sheriff, A. F.

uVKr "au a uu opponum jr . .
perhaps lose the fight by a broken Let u have the courage of our con'a victory for their principles such every visitor or travelling man in movements sooner or later reach theline of action. Gen. Weaver, what-- viclions. and the manhood to standLevel, N. C. .

Suite. Business Agent W. 11. worm is the imnression we eet from the the city from another btatt was so stage of disintegration aud decay. by our principles.ever his politics has hitherto been.
brethren at the State Alliance. impressed with the appearance of This has been the case wiien the

'iHE RALEIGH COKFBREXCE.

Becton was nominated by aociama.
tion; Treasurer. D. ,11. lUrrUon
and J. L. Hawkins were I placed In
nominal hm, and D. II. Harrison

Trustee Business Airency luml w has always proven himself an un
On April 17th I called a conferenceA Crahain. Machnelah, N. C Al 11 o'ciock on Auesuty uiur.... w porarv. or when the IOI)le failed tocompiomising advocate of the in oi the Alliance of the "State through

ples, than does a hog for the pail
from which it ha . taken its swill.
The control of the politics and finan-

ces of this city is the one double
barrelled gun with which they do all
with which they do all their fighting,
and beyond this field and the plun-

der here attainable they have no
care. To hold fast to the control of

this city and all that is at stake here
in the matter of salaries and perqui

,.vi-i.imw- p mMMirrEE OF THE the State Alliance was welcomed to upon it. Each brother leirnea ironi w
,

th . CAQfie ror a reai wr0iwterests of the laboring classas of one representative from each couna r.v . . - -

vniiTii PAKOLINA FAHMEIW Greensboro by the mayor of the city the others the progress of the work ana therefore could not apply the
was nominated ; Register or Deeits,
Luther King was nominated by ac-

clamation ; Coroner, 8. II. Moorety. I did it in the Interest of ourAmerica. Wherever labor has been true remedy. The cause of the prein everypart of the State and goesin a very happy and appropriateSTATE ALLIANCE.
v ll Aleiiiiuler. Charlotte, 2. C organized, Gen. Weaver was pres principles and the cause of reform.

While at times during the year manysent movement is deep rooted and was nominated by acclamation.home encouraged and witn new m

for the fight. and wide spread. It is one that in A motion prevailed that thospeech, to which President Butler
responded on behalf of the StateI M ftlewhorne. Kinstons-- . of us (though a unit In thought)a large degree affects alike every la County Ex. Com. be authorised tof C .J. S. Johnson, llulliu, N. C

ent or gave his unstinted support!
and sympathy. The people have
justly recognized him as their lead

have differed in Judgment as to meborer and wealth producer of the
. -- --

A KEPLY TO "SICKLE."Alliance. nominate a County Surveyor.IIMAVTR JUDICIARY COM thods, yet to-d-ay the organization Ua hole country. A portion of those A motion prevailed, that shouldAt 2 o'clock P. M. the Alliance practically a unit in action as well asMITTEE. suffering from the blighting effects
Elias Carr, A. Leazer, S. M. Culbvcth

sites beyond the power of a.iy man
to name, they would swap the entire
Democratic party of the country in

thought. I believe that the guidwas called to order for work. The of gome great influence caused them
any or the nominees reruae io ac-

cept that the County Ex. Cora, be
authorized to fill the vacancy.ance of a divine hand has turnedM. u. Gwuorv, Wm. C. Council.

(Special Correspondent.)
Warsaw, N. C , Aug. 22, '92.

Dear Sir: I notice an article in
President delivered his annual mes to organized to study the situation what at times seemed to be mistakes,

er, and if the fight is to be made on

merit and principle, the reformers
of America, with Gen. Weavei at
their head, will win a glorious
victory.

PLATFORM.

They formed themselves into a great Ilesolved, by this convention,sage, which was received wiin ap Into blessings. Our seeming errorsvigilance committee to search for the
to the eternal valley of political de-

feat . To be the ruler of Manhattan
Island with its million and a half of

your last week's paper from a War-
saw correspondent signed "Sickle,"plause. (See copy in another col have proved to be the essence of that we favor the election of all

officers by a direct vote of tho peo

STATE ALLIANCE LEGISLATIVE

COMMITTEE.
U. J. Towell, Raleigh, N. C. ; N. C.

Einilbih, Trinity College; J. J .oimg,
I'oieuta: II. A Forney, Nevion..C.

cause, a cause that made thetn poor wisdom, for by what methods couldumn.) He reviews the progress of er while each worked harder and ple.we have been stronger than we aremixed population, is the one thought created more wealth, a cause thatThe civil government should guar- - Ilesolved, mat tne proceedingsthe Order, the situation and defines
the duty of the hour, lie made

to-d-ay ? Therefore Jet us at aU timesof every man among the Democratic ftntee the divine rient of every la has made poor the people whose la of this convention be sent tho Pro-
gressive Farmer and ClintonIR.U PRESSCAKOLINA REFNOKTW. leaders ot" this city, and it makes no manv recommendations, most of bor has made their country rich

Since this class of men and this con
have that charity of opinion for each
brother, for we may honenly differ,
that we have a right to expect from

in which it reflects on the Warsaw
Presbyterian Church. Nov, as there
are some facts true, therein stated,
I simp'y desire the public to know
the whole truth of the matter.

For some time past it has been re-

ported that our pastor was taking an
active part in politics and had even
expressed the desire and intention

ASSOCIATION. difference to them from whence come
the votes or how they are obtained dition existed in every quarter ofwhich were acted on by the body

The reports of the Secretary-Tre- a

sury, Business Agent, Lecturer, Ex
the country, ihe organization soon

Motion to adjourn was carried.
W. J. PERKY, Chr'nt.

Luther Kino, Sec'y.
each other brother.

DEATH OF COL. POLK.spread over the whole country. Forso long as they get them. Till the
Dfimocratie early of the United

borer to the re3ult of his toil, and we
condemn, as unworthy of our civili-
zation, the barbarism which imposes
upon wealth-producer- s a state of
drudgery as the price of a bare ani-

mal existence. The associated mon-
opolies, the international syndicates
and other income classes demand
dear money, cheap labor and a strong
government, and hence, a weak

During the year tHe organization,years the cause, or rather th cause"Committee and Trustee B. A. Fund
to "stump the county for the Third National as well as State, has sufferhave been simultaneously searchedStates give up all idea of evercany-- vere all very satisfactory. party," and on one or more occasions for arj(1 studied from Maine to Cati ed an irreparable loss, and each

(Jllicers- -J. L. Uamse President;
Marion Hutlei, Vice-1'resi.le- iit ; W. b.
Harues, yeeretary.

PAPERS.
Tub Caucasian, Clinton; Pro-

gressive Farmer, Italeigh ; Rural
Home, vilson ; Farmer's Advocate,
Tarbr Salisbury Watchman, Sal-,-r

Alliance Sentinel, Golds-Ih- ..

'llickory Mercury, Hickory;
The Battler, Whitakers; Country

On Tuadajr night Hv-u-. c?- - W. Ma member has felt a sore bereavementon the streets or at private residen-- forma and from the lakes to the gulf.
Alum Spuing, N. C,

Aug. 12, 1692.
Mr. Editor --We had a nice picnic

ing New York, and let it go, headl
and tail into the Republican bag,
and turn its attention to the People,

ces, during tne weeK oi proiracieu
services, he is said to have entend

by the untimely death of our great
and beloved leader, Col. L. 2j. Polk.

enne, Chairman of the National Ex-

ecutive Committee, delivered by and Joint discussion here to-da-y.

We have neve- - known a purer man.

The eg use, or part of the causes,
were tound. The whole organiza-
tion agreed on them. The public
generally Agreed that the evil, cau--f
es existed. We then appealed to

irrpsnfiptive of location, they will Everybody seemed to enjoy them-
selves, and It all passed off quietly.nor has any organization ever been

into. political discussions detrimen-
tal to the oest interests of thechurch.
I cannot vouch for the truth of all
these reports, aud certainly do not

iavitation, a public address to a
crowded hall. He discussed Land,
Transportation and Finance, the

The right to mane ana issue uiuuey
is a sovereign power. The delega-
tion of this right to corporations is
a surrender of the central attribute

blessed with a more ardent, devotedalways be of no permanent account.
Advance Thought. and loyal leader, yet his charity tothe law-make- rs of the country for a

I know the People's party 1 still
enjoying it, as any one could see
they had the crowd with thorn. Iward those who diffe-e- d with him Incn,mra;oni All mnnAvshould fhra Trinninlps of thft St. Louis De- - inti na to reneci on our pahior, imi uy remedy. Great sympathy was ex

The reason thereot some oi tne omcers pressedeovernment.ho issued bv the opinion, and his spirit of fairness to--for our condition, but nomands. It was a very able address ... think the vote here to-os-y wouia
have been if tested 9 foe Weaver toWAKE COUNTY DEMOCRATS- - ward those who opposett him was alremedy was offered. The organiza-

tion then formulated its own remeand was well received.
the church held a consultation and
unanimously agreed that a commit-
tee of one be requested to have a

most superhuman. His great workbonds should be paid as rapidly as
practicable. Legal tender currency
should be substituted for the notes

1 for Cleveland. The reformers
were armed with the I ruth, and hadImmediately after the address, was and his magnificent example lives

Life, Trinity College; mountain
Home Journal, Ashevillfi; Agricul-
tural Bee Goldsboro; Columbus
News, Whiteville, 1 . C; The Busi-

ness Agent, Haleigh, N. C.
Cap. A. S. Teace, editor of Alli-

ance Department, Oxford, N. C.
Each of the above-name- d papers are

requested to keep the list standing on

the first page and add otherc, provided
they are duly elected. Any paper fail-

ing to advocate the Ocala platform wiil
io from the list nroniptly. Our

The action of the W.ike County
Democratic Convention shows plain

dies for each cause and appealed
to the law-make- rs to give us theseprivate talk with our pastor, and if after him, and Is to-d-ay an Inspira ail the arguments on their side. Thethe hour set apart for the Polk Meof the national banks, the national
remedies. They found fault with straight outi done well under thely that the Peoplo's party will carry j banking system abolished, and the tion to every reformer to have the

courago of his convictions and to
such reports be confirmed, then, in
that case, we intended to take ac-

tion by requesting his resignation,
morial exercise. An hour ard a
half was devoted to short eulogies, our remedies. We then demanded circumstances. But It was that oldunlimited coinasre of silver, as wellthe county. The bosses, the very

carry on the work for humanity so Utory over Mgaln, lawyer with a badthat they should give those demands
men who run politics for their own sketches and reminiscences of the or something belter, that was l nr. granaiy ana neroicany Degun. uei cae. We met a well-know- n citizen
benefit had complete control of the life and character of the late Hon. For if the wrongs existed, if unjuft

as, in our opinion, his influence
should be exerted lor a more holy
cause than that of the Third party,
and by reason of such reports our

us build a fitting monument to his on the road the other day, he was
memory, but his greatest monument! wearing a strango looking, grayand oppressive laws are on the statThe very men whopeople can now see what papers are pub- - convention. L. L. Polk. The exercises w ere very

as of gold, established by law. La-

bor should be so protected by Na-
tional and State authority as to equal-

ize its burdens and insure a just dis-

tribution of its results.
The eight-hou- r law should bt en-

forced, contract convict labor abol-Ishe- d.

Slavery being simply cheap

will the place be holds In the hearts colored, hieh crowned hat. and asute books, it Is the duty of our lawhshea In their interest. appropriate. It was a genuine plea congregation had very materially of his people. Let his last words he passed us he waa gently humingmakers to give us relief, to give us
our remedy or a better one. Up tosure for the delegates to perform the decreased and many members ex ever ba the motto of Ihe hour, "DoPROFESSIONAL COLUMN. on a song like this i

would fcave taken the nominations
themselves, if a nomination had
meant an election, looked up other
men to take the empty compliment.
Had there been any hope of elect

pressing themselves that he either date the demands of the people have your duty."

CAUTEKET COUNTY.
been igno.ed, while every request
of the monopoly corporations-an- d

ought to abp.ndon the pulpit or cease
rymjcal discussions in public, as it

rectlyu---- -. to the best inter- -

labor, and cheap labor simply slave-
ry, the importation of Chinese serfsLEE,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA.-

sad duty.
Wednesday morning the body got

down to work in dead earnest. From
then till Thursday night when the
annual mfptiner adiourned. and a

the money power-ha-s been prompt- -tr. tinto vnnnc Merritt would I tends to degrade American labor.

I am a straight old Dim achat,
Now that's jist what I'm at.

And for the Laborer and Farmer
I do not care a saap.

I am for a Gold Stindard,
This will do me no harm,

est oi v. ..vaid eoHuiei iv agreed to. We have just realized Mr. Editor Thinking perhaps
your readers might wish to hear

Clinton, N. C
Office on Main Street, opposite Court not have beea novated ft.: - has mau.v,4ft that2freportandrjoac-- j thaVthe organization came too lateft f whatever. We for iustice to be gotten by petition. from our section or country, alongljeffisiaiure. jkiwhh "House: mcbl7 tr and the public domain reserved, for yast amount of business was trans-- xSSTSSLmropose to have any the tide waters of W rV.C,. nl.K j Allianceman and has been fighting .ntno Bottlers- - ivionfirate. iair auu i . , . i :ij.;. i " j " ' 4 nd for an expanded currency... t . '. . , acrpii. rruuttULv uujckisioi." political discussions in or around iv e nave never witnessed sucu .R. ALLEN. W. T. D0RTCK. thfi "Raleierh "machine. He was in l uniform rates passenger ana

d.d game
the last county convention that sent freight tramcLLEN & DORTCIi,

ATTORNEYS-AT-- L A W,

revolution in all of our lives, as the
reform movement Is leading to.
The non-allian- ce citizens, many of

We drove ontu .the village andWe denounce as dangerous to lib- - length of time.

The people must now submit like
slaves or take political action for
themselves.

While the organization has been
making this progress, what has the
enemy been doing? And heie we
m ight ask who the enemy is? When
under uniust conditions a certain

ertv the action of the old parties in rrne gt. Tuis Demands (adoptedi ritlrlcihnrn- - N (J. lnquijreL6cfilend what was the
matter with our friend, and what Itwhom came out and frankly say

that they fehall vote for Weaver andfostering gigantic corporations and ftt Ifae industrial conference) were
delegates to the State convention
and was then fighting the machine.
The machine has no love or use for
him, unless it be to make a cat's

all meant, and ha explained to us.
the entire People's candidates. In

our church, and freely concede to
every man the right to vote as he
pleases without any religious influ-
ence.

Our congregation and member-
ship are composed largely of Alli-
ance men, who are sincerely attach-
ed to the organization, but as a sirn
pie fact there is not a Known Third
party sympathizer in our entire
membership or usual congregation,

That this style of bat was manu
class of people are robbed of the passing through a section of Carta

monopolies. unanimously endorsed. Thefollow- -
the cruel class of leg- -

islatiorfof the Republican party, ing State demands were also adopt--

which, vihile professing great great ed unanimously:
tude to the soldier, ha3 most unjust--

Whereas tne last General Asscm- -

V j -

Will practice in Sampson county.
tob27 tf

M. LEE, M. D.

PUY3ICIAN,SU ROEON AND DENTIST,
Ofllce in Leo's Drug Store, je 7-l- yr

ret, I heard many eulogising your
factured near Boxxard'a Bay, Mam.,
ami as the fool killer had not been --

doing his full duty of late, and this
manufacture had got a ran on these -

man Koonce, who had prior to his
fruits of their labor, some other class
gets and accumulates what the oth-

er loses. The great majority have
beeu losing their wealth, the fruits

paw of him for this emergency.

We are sorry for Mr. Merritt. He
is a bright young man, and we re-

gret to see him thus duped. The
ppeech in Carteret had denouncedly discriminated against mm, ana in Njrth Carolina failed to pass him, because they said they had hats and made & roBTiir, so Its aafUvor of the bondholder. a bill reducing the legal rate oi in never seen him, and been told he 111 wind that blows nobody anyWe demand a graduated income
was a bad man, hut thev have now

of their labors; a small majority
have been getting and accumulating
their wealth, earned and produced

good.
with the exception, probably, of our
pastor. We do not consider the Al-

liance the same as the Third party
bv anv means, but recognize the

changed their opinion of him. They
machine held out to him what may

have seemed a tempting bait, but
which will in November crumble

Your correspondent bitkle In last
terest to six per cent, and wncreas,
we endorse the position of those who
used their efforts and votes to pass
such a measure, therefore

E. FAISON,
Attorney and CounsellH We denounce the efforts to restrict

tho ritrhf. nf suftraere. say furthermore, t hit In ihe Sena week's Issue puts ln a sharp Instruby the majority Then the enemy
... ..... 5 . . fact that the litter are endeavoring is tni3 smau class who are not wealth ment and bews to the line and cametorial canvas in which he wat the

candidate, tint he reduced the voleino the ashes of disappointed hopes We are opposed to an increase oi We demand of our General Assem- -
to ride tho former contrary to the very near gralalng the akin on somecreators, but who are rapidly accu

ululating the wealth of the country
I

So really the machine has captured the standing army, and the msiaiou i
nexfc Resion te pass a bill-notoh iah PTinrmnus '

or at Law.
Office on Main Street,

, ill practice in courts ofSampson and
A.lininine- - counties. Also in Supreme

of Carteret more than any other of our citizens, but the plea he- -i i. on . .. i-- : , i

man ever did,-- nevertheless he hadThis class and those who servehim tint nnlv without ffivmg a bciibuib ni reducing tne iegai rate w uroi w Gf them and in opposition to theirunder the guisemilitary power g.x per ceQt Constitution.
makes against political Intolerance
and In favor of personal liberty ofthe entire influence of th') A. C. andconsideration, but even have ad- -Court. All business intrusted to his them, either for pay or from igno

rnpfi and Dartv preiudice. as formilitia laws. We demand ot our uenerai Assem- - ,j,.a A1i;an.. vvn lnvA an.i rpant N. C. R. K. agal tut him. and thatWpdpmand absolute DemocraticAre will receive prompt and careful dle(J nim with defeat. It would not the citizen constitutional rights, !o-lltic-al

and . religious liberty wasKoth manv or all of us did uutil re- - his fight in lh.it instance had won
ttention. - J0'"1'1 C,.!0o if thp same came is o.ntiv fur him a State reputation. Therules of Congress, and taking from

committees 'a veto power greater
than that of the President. We de At first the enemy isnsred Ihe revolution is s niuly wonderful, and

timely, and Is worthy of careful
and serfoos consideration of alt
good citizens. , : Scytiik.

bly at its next session the passage of fof Ug gocial feature9t bufc the Third
a secret ballot law, with a provision . we have nn for ag we cpn.
In said law that wid secure to voters dw u opposed to the best interest
who cannot lead an opportunity to our couutry and we fully believe
vote. that only safety is in a united south

Whereas there are large railroad f Cleveland and Tariff Reforia,

qui a - w -

worked elsewhere', in fact in many
places, for the People's party willCI V. KERR,

mand a government ot tnepeopie,Attorney and Counsellor
movement, thinking it would die for it it i continued as it is now going
the want of their condsceuding at-- on, by. November there will be no
tention. But they had n i com pre-- Democratic or Republican party fai.rv two-thir- ds of the counties, and u n ronnle. and for the people,

the bosses are beginning to see it. Instead of a government of the bond- -

rue "Al- - henrfod the deep and widespread the btate that will a unt to anyat Law.
Office on Wall Street.

Will practice in Sampson, Bladen,
properties ana iuieresu and sucn i3 the best test or

n.,Teoonin(T tHTP.tinn 111 WIIOk OtlJ - . ..,! -w a 0au fh5a hnt. A holder, bv the bondholder, anu iur thhifc. It i- - so every where I canDemoc- - causes that existed and were at Work;. . 1 UV f r - ) IflllTK ill llll.l 11 Vv7 V--

the bondholder; ana we wuyu. t d wliereas, further, it is m i -
YonrsTrnlv. hear tram. The Democratic Jlou-- ethe causes which forced tne opieclose observer can see it by their

actions as described above. of Congress tv pass suchto organize fcr self-protectio- n, torTender, Harnett and Duplin Coun-

ties. Also in Supreme Court.
Prompt personal attention will bo

given to all legal business, ie 7-l- yr

telief laws, and throwing the re
every attempt to stir up seci"""1 ne province of the General Assem- - -

Thos. B. Price.
strife as an effort to conceal mon- -

w f Nortn Carolina making all ,. . ,
strous crimes against the people. bear its equal 'r- -

We have no quarrels with individ. XoHaion, now, therefo.e, PMSS,- -
self-preservati- Theirnext move
was to capture the organization. In sponsibility ol their defeat at the

tec--t or a republican Heoate, orthis and j.heir whole flht on the or
i roiTo nr. war on classes, out uujiiiwJiiVM ww-- i.GENERAL WEAVER'S PLATFORM IN

1880.
upon the shoulders of a Republican

8feciBC Cases.

S. II. Clifford, New Cass 1, Wis., was
t oubled with neuralgia and rheumatism,
hU stomach was disorJered, his Liver
was affected to an elarming degree, ap-p3t- ite

fell away, and be was terribly re-
duced in flesh and strength. Three bot-
tles of Electric Bitter cured him.

Edward Shepherd, Ilarrisburg, 111.,
bad a running sore on his kg of eight
years' standing. . Used three ootttes of
Electric Bitters and, seven boxes nf
Bucklen's Arnica Salre, and his leg is
sound and well. John Speaker; CaUv-h- a,

O., had fire luBe Fever sores on his
leg, doctors said he was Incurable. One--

ganization their most powenui
first That we demandonly against vicious institutions.CHAS. S. BOYETTE,

DENTIST, best. What did they do? Allowagents have been the machine p 1IA convention of the People's
of Onslow county was held atr.r th Gpneral As-embl- y of North ed the Senate to pas the desir-j- d retician, servile or hireling newspapers

We print below the platform ofne-nr- o his services to the pumic. lief, and the responsibility nw retCarolina to force, as lar as i& i Ta,ksnrtvine on Saturday Aug. 6th. Thev oatted the oiganization on theDUPLIN COUNTY.Charges moderate and wors guaca r tne National Greenback Party, on at the feet of the House. They mustpowe?, all raiiioad PwPfJ'f." " Utony cf the most substantial and back and had the tools of plutocracy
tflrests inai are now laxa-- 1 - v. I . AuninitinfthAiion.Office ill XJl riwnti " remember that the members of theteed. which General Weaver was noml - , it . . ti nrnffrtssive laruiera. uuu ui wuih in immh u i uiaminvuov. r" imy i 1 (Kpeciai vurrcsin;ucu.,stand. tion, iu whole or m, pari, w pay r M clasae9 were present, and pie and In some cases have smuggled House have educated its n? to this

. mi x l mr lMnlf. I .i . -- i ii.A 4V.11 matrilurdh1n reform movement, and then wentfull and equal bhareWARSAW NOTES.
and mad dogs are

naled for the presidency in 1880.

Our object in publishing this plat
form is to show to the public that,

-- "rrP0rnmPnt of North IOOK pan mere u. jouu inem imo w.c w. 7X:rtheDR. D. S. HARMON, back on us. True too, after being
bottle Electric Bitters and ooe box otsupport ui " - - presided, and E. J. Lanier ana w.iThis scheme was a pamai cuw.

Carolina as the prope'y w. Russell were made secretaries. 1 Some of these men, their t.ol and
are now

appealed lo by the Demucratia prens!
laborers and odier Bucklen's Arnica Sal re cored him entire '

lj. Sold at 50 cents and $1 per bottle atol the State, (young Indeed). .NowItps-jlutio- were i assea enaow- - hirelines. got into uongrew oyme
topics of conversation. . ,

Mr. Chas. Moore, the photogra
pher, is here yet ready to accom
modate all customers.

Kt iaa Ma fnrrav. who has beei

do you know that the people lookJ..O- - ihft Omaha platform, ana tne votesof the rarmers ana soon snuweu U. IL UollidAT's wast btore; John tttaxed.
Resolved, 2nd Tn.it we de uand "niinaion or Weaver and Field I who their roasteri were by voting upon such things with suspicion? Smith, druggist. Mount Olire. X. C.

while Gen. Weaver is now the can-

didate on '.he People's party ticket
for the same office, he has not ma-

terially changed his politics. By
comparison it will be seen that the

11 ow can they help It? The peoplelhat no further irancnnsw or
for the Presidency and Vice Presi- - j against the free coinage of silver and

oUr. raf ifvincr the action cf I ovprv nther measure of substantialor ex-- will not listen to the appeals of thein Kenansville attending the Teach , in tne way 0f a ..ended
. w . . . . 1 .tiilinif t'naiKlS I , i , ucuj , iu.7 j rt w . v .otherwise be Democratic party, when such factsconvennou auuirenei ior ine ye"i"c REMOVAL!ers' xnsuiuw;, uu "T" tenuea cnarwn the

and relatlves,ha! .retu.ned, granted any corporation c inaSnJ ofKo

"i

f nee for Con-- j period they attacked, misrepresented are sUrlng thenrln the face. It is
Elector in! abused, villified your officers acdj disgusting to all intelligent people,panieu oy ner wumu, . emption oi uuauuu, uUo-v- .. - . of perry for

The Bnssiaa OptHalmlc Optician & iMentor.

Rwma 2 aad 3, iUlen Building,

Trincess 3tr e',
WILMINGTON; H. O.

JST-N-
o cbr,e for examination of eyes.

jv23 tf -

will find it ho. When

People's party pUttorm is very
nearly the same platform widened
to meet the pressing demands of the
people. The name "of a party

Ipaders. while at the eame lime iusy auu iucjrMurray, ot enansvme, ww - porauon or corporauons n.aK o DigtrIct; The convention
p a Rtatfl nnd L.rc TTftat interest in the organ- - such men --as Koonce and Skinner rlpects to spena some uaya plete ana unquaimea surreuuci ui v",--

-.
ln favor

.1. T GRBGrpRY
H is removed ' his Tailoring Estao
llshment front his old stand to his

..T-i"- .. a if 0wt L.;n Thvtri l to break your eet to Congress who will have betternrjao T? la Krnnm. wno nat uwu iQ5ml pwmntion irom taxa- - "vv
I ...... . ... OUj vu"" . mtinlvt they are goiag there tooconven-- confidence In your officers, hoping I times, andmeansnothingmore nor less tnau nn wnmington lorwjmu iii- - ti n r rot4tft and Senatorial. . . I j Koo Totnrnorl hnnSrinST I .tti' ..H i, Kw manir I tO the lust so certain a llmsun rlsea and. : .will I . . .a..M Ihan ha irnvarnultions. The county primaries wm mg inaiyuu ui , j . : Tthe principles engraiiea in iuo iug musiv, W y. wnerensu vm WJ " j

will be rt to repealplatform of that party. The people study.
m thatJhere bill

sets. we are goin; to vole forbe held 3rd September, ana me ty tneir advice, a ubb"i ibvPOYETTE, DtCSFKANK tp
Totn Rt.rfiftt.VY

this fascinating the Railroad Commission or crip
are not wedded to names but to gam BIcht coioredf na3 been se-- county convention to nominate the 1 conference of labor organizations at

county ticket will be held at Jack-- st. Loui put an end to their scheme.ple it by emendments, therefore
We demand of the next General

nffice on Sam pjoo. Street, next to the
M. E. Church. ,; ' -

The great aivl orlgnal leader la
tow prices for men's clothes. Econ-
omy In cloth and money will force
you to give him a call

OrLatest Fashion plates always
AU hand, . . Jcae 7th. ljt.

Weaver, and all tht rest of the
candidates, regardless : what they
have been,' or what they have said.
The only question we wish to know
what are they now, ' -

Democracy ana jsepuD- - ri0usiy bit by a mad dog.IlllllD I'll i. . m.. .. j . I

Offers his services to the people of principle
sonville on the 10th September. I The people were 100 poor w v

Assembly of Noith Carolina that itlicanism a.e words full of meaning. n Bvmnathr. They were too weuxu " j - - .
hall sustainthe present

M Railroad ii'bIi informed to be csjo'ed, flattered o
IrvimmiHsio.i bill, that no amen . .WmxEOAK.

Clinton and vicinity, jveryiuiu
In the line of Demist ry done in the
best style; l Satisfaction guaranteed,

tgy My terms are strictly cash.
V

TLe su'. scr'p'.:on to Tns Ctjcasian
Isewthan two can's k ci,y, E-er- j

one can afford to tnbscrite.
tooled by aemagoguery . a uey w- Sabscribe to The Caucasian

1.00 per year.
and are names that should be signi-

ficant in this free republican form
of government ; but time and ex- - ments lessening or hamperi'

(Eou't asK me io vary truui tuia iuw, j

1 A. 1i -- r


